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The Use of the Didymium Filter for Wavelength
Calibration in Spectrophotometry
By

ROBERT

s.

MELVILLE

One of the first problems in the installation of any new spectrophotometer is the verification of the wavelength calibration. There
are several methods available for this procedure. For standardization
each method employs some source of monochromatic light of a
specific wavelength.
The mercmy arc lamp has been used extensively as a light source
because there are a number of mercury lines occurring in the range
of 222.4 m1t to 579.0 m,u. 1
The alpha hydrogen line obtained from the hydrogen discharge
tube may also be used as a wavelength check. This line is emitted
with moderate intensity at 656.3 mp,. 1
The spectrophotometer used in a clinical laboratory must fulfill
certain requirements. It must he inexpensive, sturdy, easy to operate,
and reliable. The simple design of these instruments precludes the
use of the hydrogen or mercury light sources which arc used in conventional spectrophotometry. Another technique must be employed.
A popular alternative for wavelength calibration in the clinical
laboratory uses the didymium filter, composed of the rare-earth element neodymium dispersed in glass. This didymium filter is furnished vvith many clinical spectrophotometers as the only means for
wavelength calibration.
In the Coleman Junior Spectrophotometer, the filament of the
exciter lamp is the optical equivalent of the entrance slit of a
classical monochromator. 2 Thus the wavelength of light at any point
is dependent upon the exact positioning of this filament with respect to other monochromator elements. It is imperative that this
filament be straight and vertical. A minor shift of wavelength
calibration may occur in this instrument, when an exciter lamp
becomes old, or when a worn-out lamp is replaced. The didymium
filter is used to establish the extent of this shift and to indicate
when the instrument has been realigned. An adjusting screw controls the position of the exciter lamp housing which in turn regulates
the position of the filament. This adjustment screw is the only
means for realigning the instrument.
The method of calibration is based on the fact that the absorption spectrum of didymium glass shows a very great change in transmission between the wavelengths of 600 mfl and 620 mft. (Fig. 1)
Thus in this range small changes in wavelength result in large
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changes in transmission. Maximum sens1t1v1ty occurs at 610 mµ..
Here a change of 1 mµ. in nominal wavelength produces a 1.5%
change in transmission.
Each didymium filter is measured at the factory and the exact
percentage transmission value at 610 mµ. is engraved on the filter
holder. The value generally ranges between 46% and 48% at this
wavelength.
An examination of the absorption spectrum of didymium glass
(Fig. 1) discloses several points at which the transmission value is
46%-48%. It is, moreover, generally conceded that if the percentage transmission value reads within + 3% of the value inscribed
on the filter, the instrument is properly aligned. If we are given
this 3% latitude on either side of the exact percentage value for
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Figure 1. Absorption Spectrum for Didymimn glass determined by Beckman Model
B Spectrophotometer. Horizontal dotted line indicates points on spectrum where values
for per ccut trnnsrni:-:o.ion O(:CUr in the 'icinity of 45 ..43rj{, T. Calihrntion is best performed
at 610 ID/I, where .'>mall chang-es in ,,·an:lcngth produce lai·gc changes in transm1,<,sion.

the didymium filter, even more points can he found which would
seem to indicate proper alignment.
This report has been prompted by an incident which recently
occurred in our laboratory and which is a potential source of error
in other laboratories using an instrument of this type. A Coleman
Junior Spectrophotometer had been in service for a considerable
length of time and had been recalibrated several times. Each time
the recalibration was done, adjustments were necessary in order to
realign the instrument properly. These adjustments were necessary
because of bending of the filament in the exciter lamp. The exciter
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lamp was finally replaced and calibrated for wavelength alignment
at 610 mµ by means of the didymium filter. An extremely low transmission value was obtained. After considerable adjustment the
proper calibration value was obtained and the instrument again
placed in service.
The values obtained when spectrophotometric analyses were performed on this instrument made it immediately apparent that the
wavelength was badly out of alignment. A complete absorption
spectrum of didymium glass was run on the instrument and also
on another instrument known to be in alignment. The points were
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Figure 2. Cornparatn c absorption spec-ti um fo1 didymium glass detc1-mined by two
Coleman Junior spcctrophotometc1 s. Solid hne is spectrun1 from instrument properly

aligned for wavelength

Broken lin{' is spectrum from

instrument improperly aligned.

for \\.tVdeng-th. Solid hon:wntal line indicaks correct transmissjon value for wavdength
of 610 mµ.

plotted on the same coordinates. (Fig. 2) An examination of the
two curves immediately disclosed the difficulty. Although the instrument was adjusted to give a proper reading of 47% transmission, it had been aligned to a wavelength of 562 mft instead of to
610 mµ. The 47% transmission value was on the wrong side of
the major point of inflection of didymium. Thus the instrument
was out of alignment by nearly 50 mft.
A simple second measurement is suggested which would eliminate
this potential error. After obtaining the verifying calibration at
610 mµ, the wavelength of the instrument should be reset to 600 mµ
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and a second reading should be considerably lower than the previous
one. If this is the case, the proper wavelength is assured since on
no other part of the didymium absorption spectrum as run on the
Coleman Junior Spectrophotometer, will these two values be in the
same relationship to each other.
I.itcraturc Cited
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